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The Sew Book Store.Breach of Promise Suit.BUSINESS LOCALS.

STANDARD POETS-F- ull

embossed.
gilt nn.l ROYAL

.Arrested for llaru Itiirnintr.
We recently published an account of

the biiiUil'Kof Mr. (laylord Shavender's
barn and contents at. Pantego, by which
he lost the w'ire crop that he made this

Vf.EY little oredencH in placed
in the minor tbrtt Mr. Cleveland
ban determined npou the nelcction
of Senator Ottilisle hm Htwretarp of
the Tieanury. Mr. darltBe, who
was in atti udanee at t he Reform
Club dinner in New York Hatnrday
niht. lias not returned to the city,
but, leading Democrats, nnd among

Merry Xmas!

G. Disosway & Brother
UA.VK AN

HLKOANT ASSORTMENT OP

A. A. Vartine & Oo.'s

JAPANESE WARE
.HJST OPKNHI).

And lots of L. Prane's
Beautiful Xmas Cards

and Booklets.
A Ion;; with the Finest Line of (JJJ

Papers and Paperteries

The counsel for tho plaintiff in the
pending Breach of Promise case, which

to be tried at the Y. M. C. A. Doll

Friday night has obtained evidence

gainst the defendant which will un
doubtedly win the case for the plaintiff.

They say the letters to be read licfore the
judge and jury written by defendant will

undoubtedly obtain the sympathies of
the jury. The counsel for defendant also
claims to have letters written by plaintiff
which will cause the jury to give a ver
dict for defendant. Those who do not
attend will miss hearing a suit which lias
good talent arrayed on Koth sides. Be
on hand iiwtime and hear it all.

Dentil of a Travelling Man.
Mr. George McArthur died yesterday

at Hotel Albert, of Typhoid fever, hav
ing been confined to bed ten days. Mr

McArthur was a travellinir salesman.
He represented an Ohio business house,
but he was from Canada. He came to
New Kerne sick, having contracted his
illness elsewhere. Copious hemorrhages
from the nose nnd bowels caused death
in this case which was la'forc considered
very hopeful. We are informed the na-

ture of the fever was suspected (rom the
beginning and care exercised to make
disinfection complete so as to prevent
lurtber propagation of the disease.

In this coi.nection it is well to remark
that if all cases of Typhoid fever were
recognized and proper precautions taken
the disease would lie much less prevalent
f not practically stamped out.

The remains of Mr. McArthur will be
taken to Coshockton, Ohio, where he has

brother-i- n law living, for interment.

They will leave this morning by

express.

Attributed to the Wrong Man.
Mr. Andrew Flowers of Pamlico coun

ty was up to the city yesterday for tbc
first time since the election. He called
at our office to get a correction of a news
item which we published on the 10th of
November to the effect that he shot Mr.
Win. Powers in the arm during a dis-

turbance growing out of political differ

ences.
Mr. Flowers informs us that he had

nothing to do w ith the light in which the
pistol was tired, that he was some fifty

yards away at the time, that the ball did
not hit any one and whatever wounds
were given were bestowed in some other
nay, and that owing to the darkness it is

not known who did lire the pistol but
that Mr. Powers himself is satisfied that
Mr. Flowers was not his assailant, they
being friends though on opposite sides of
the political fence. He tells us however.

that the story as we published it was

stated the next day but was promptly
contradicted in the neighborhood. It is

far from our intention to do any one an

an injustice, so we gladly make the cor

rection Mr. Flower usks for and would
have done so at the time had he written
us.

Coming and (join?.
Rev. J. F. Butt went up to Clohlsboro

yesterday to attend Conference.

Mrs. R. A. Willis and Miss Virgina
Harrison went up to Goldsboro to visit
friends and attend Conference.

Dr. Wcstrcy Battle, of Ashevillc, is

visiting at Lieut. Winslows. He will
take a trip to Ocracokc looking after
interests that he owns in oyster gardens.

Miss Roliecca Harris is visiting at Mr.
O. Marks.

Mr. Win. F. Wyldes, of Saco, Maine,
has arrived to take a position with the
Stimson Luinlicr Company, and is stop
ping at Hancock's boarding house.

Miss Dita Rolicrt9 left on the steamer
Ncusc for New York to visit her uncle
Mr. Hugh L. Cole.

Mr. Percy Cox left on the steamer
Ncusc for Norfolk, on a business trip.

Mr. J. B. Dunn returned from a busi
ncss trip.

The following wcro among the arrivals
at Hotel Allsrt: Congressman B. H
Bunn ; Mr. R. II. Cowan, of the State
Chronicle ; Rev. J. R. Sawyer, of Manteo
en route to Conference ; Mr. Jas. Vaai, of
Virginia, a nephew of Rev. L. C. Voss,
and Mr. J. E. Baxter, a prominent shoe
manufacturer of New York.

Baltimore has had a big conflagration
Over 17,000 bales of cotton were burned
entailing a loss of nearly a million of
dollors. It is thought the fire originated
from spontaneous combustion.

A bold train robbcrv took nlace on the
Chesapeake ami Ohio Railroad, in West
Virgins, A light ensued in which one
of thejpasscngers was killed and anothor
wounded, The banditti made good their
escape.

The stringent prohibltiou law which
we told of recently, has passed the third
reading in South Carolina house, and
the senate will now have to struggle with
it. Then is.a general impression that
the senate will fail to pas it.

A report has reached Charleston that
four Italian miners working in a mine
near Jonesboro, 8. 0., were shot and
killed by a Padrone named Andrce. An
armed band of Italians, headed by a trial
justice, are in pursuit of the murderer,

The action of Judge Bryan in the case
of the creditors vs, E, Cohen, was not Mm

setting aside of the assignment, but lim
ply, taking the goods out of the hands of
the asignee and placing them in the hands
Of a received Mr..Jas. W. BIddlethe re-

ceiver appointed gave bond, yesterday

Messrs. C. Disosway & Kro. who re

cently opened a book store under Hotel

Albert have repeatedly increased their
stock and intend to augment it still

fnrther. They propose to keep on hand
standard publication and school books,

periodicals, both magazines and news-

papers, a good supply of stationary and

order specialties in blank books, or in

fact anything desired in their line.

The firm is composed of Air. C 1..

Disosway, a young man ol business e- -

rienee but who now first launches out.

business for himself ami his brother
Mr. J. .1. Disosway who is also the senior

partner in the mill supply firm of Disos

way and Churchill. The. new business

will be mainly under the management of

of Mr. C. L. Disosway. We wish tbc
young men abundant success.

CONFESSED II IS CHIME

After Ten Years' Time and Then Com

mits Suicide.

Ten years ago a negro man named
Wallace was found deail on the railroad
track mar Davidson College. It was

supposed he bad been run over and killed
by the tram. A coroners inquest was
held, and the verdict was to that effect.
The negro was buried and nothing was
then .thought ol the matter. rcvcrnl
days since bis relatives, who live near
Zion church, received a letter Iroin a

white man by the name of Torrenee,
onnerly of, or near Davidson College,

who went West shortly after the negro
was, as supposed. Killed ny me nam,
stating that he had killed Wallace, ami
that when this li tter reached them he
would he dead as he intended killing liim
tt.
Accompanying his letter was one lioin
party with whom he was living, stat

ing that as soon as lorrenee made the
onlcssiou he committed suicide by tak

ing laudanum. The murdered man was
an uncle of Ed. Whitley, who killed
Policeman Moran. Charlotte observer.

Raise Your Meat.
Our exchanges are full of big hog

stories. The hogs are said to weigh
from 200 to 700 pounds each. This is
fresh evidence of what is already known

that as large hogs can be raised in

North Carolina as anywhere in the world.
Very lew ol our tanners can make any

money under present conditions, ami the
best thing in the world to do is to raise
something to eat ami wear. Meat can be
bought at low prices for cash at any time.
but there is no cash to pay lor it. Hence
the wisest thing to do is to raiso it your-
self. II you can raise one good hog, it.

will prove a good thing for your family.
ou know whether the hog was sick or

well when killed. You know the advan
tage of having backbones, ribs sin I sau-
sage. Begin now buying pigs, if you
have none, and raise your own meat.
This would be a good topic for discus-
sion in your Alliance, and is "strictly non
partisan. rrogressive farmer.

How it Appears at the Capital.
Two years ago the Legislators heard

end of talk and contention in regard
the oyster matter. Next month the

battle will be renewed, It will be what
porting men call a "fight to a finish."

On one side are those who wish to
lredge; on the other those who w ish to

save the oysters and allow only "longing. "

is said that there, arc no oysters ol
value in Pamlico sound in depths of
water over twelve feet; and that tests
have shown this to be so. It is said that
two years ago there was an offer of a

very large sum for the privilege of dredg-
ing a relatively small area. It may be
set down .is a fact that in January and
February the oyster w ill be a common
subject of discussion in the Senate and
House. Kaleigh correspondent Wilming
ton Messenger.

The Hickory Press and Carolinian

says: Uur mend, Mpurc Hamilton, is

the owner of a Hible that has been iu his

family, descending from father to son for

over two hundred years. It. was printed
in the city of London,' A. D., 107'J. The

hook is still in a good state of preserva

tion.

Mr. O. II. Pierce, ot Lenoir county,
will give a stereopticon exhibition at the
New Berne Theatre tonight for the benefit

of the 'Oxford Orphan Asylunj. J,Tlie
scenes represent Ihble incidents Ironi the

creation ot the world onward. The ad

mission price places Ihe entertainment
within reach of nil. It is only 25 cents
for adults, 15 cents for children.

Our vounu townsman, Mr. Hughes Hol

land, is a prominent candidate for engross

ng clerk of the State Senate. If he se

cures the position, as there arc indications
that he will, the duties wil 1 be well per

formed. lie is a steady young man of
good habits, and close application to
business. He is as good a man for the
place as can be found.

Mr. Jas. Duffy sent to his home anil to

friends Ih 'tho city yesterday an abundant
supply of partridges 78 ol them the
trophies of his splendid markmanship
lie and a friend of tho Fort Barnwell
neighborhood, Mr. J. Dougherty, killed
them. The birds arrivedjn the steamer
Vanceboro, but Mr. Duffy still remains to
enjoy the sport. Who can blame him?

THE UBEaT EXHIBIT.

Big Ike, when entered at thej'air,
Will surclv take the prize.

And make the people gape and stare
At his uncommon size.

His'eycs are of a navy blue,
The finest or their class,

In stocking feet he's eight feet two
Ana bas a cuoek ot Drass.

Besides be has a silver tongue
That docs not wag in vain, ,

But pleases all the old and young --

With bargains-o- the brain.

He Is a sight that all should see
' One time at least or more, v '"

So call where he'll not toil to be '.
Down at his Mammoth Btor. ."'

dlBtf H. L. HALL.

IUBT RECEIVED: A Lot of Cutiiwba
"and Concord Gmpes, will sell cbcap:

Bananas $1.00 per hunch, 25c por dozen.
NUNN & McSoItLEY.

JEE Job lot 40 cents Books at II. L.
O HALL'S. dl5tf

of the oldest nnd most reliable
Manufacturer and Wliolesidc Dealers

iu Wlntc Pine with an established trade
tor upwards of 20 years and shipping
upwards of 00 million feet per year, the
bulk of which goes into New England
And Middle states is desirous of arranging
with some reliable Manufacturer of N. C.

Pine to fill orders for same. Address
"Lumber" P. O. l!ox 123, l'liila. Pa. It

UTITANTED: An experienced man os
M Manag6"r of a North Carolina Pine

Mill. Must have 5,()00 to Invest in the
business. ' Mill in operation and abun-
dance of timber secured. Address, North
Carolina Pine, P. O. l!ox 21, New
York" dl43t

WANTED to buy for cash up to 0,000
heavy Oak and Yellow Pine

timber land. Must be on waterway navi-gnbl- c

to schooners. Apply, with full
particulars and price to Cn.uti.ics Ed-

ward Inoehsoi,!,, 420 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. U43t

' ALL at F. 8. Duffy's Drugstore and
' leave your order for Hoinc.Mudc Can-lic-

only made to ' order of a No. 1

tirnnuhited Sugar. No' stock kept on

hand.

IjlOUR ROOMS in my residence for
Also flood AN for sale.

dcc2tf Mits. M. M. IIanff.

TOKIO, Salmrosa and Inside View,
flrale, all $;tr.00 Cigars, 6 ftu

- 35c. For sale by F. S. Dully. Sole
Agt. for the genuine Saborosn Cigars, all
others aro imitations or smuoomib
into the market.

V. B. DlTFPY,

dltf Druggist and Pharmacist.

T) OARDERS Wanted Mrs. W. R.

" Smith will lake a few bonrders or let
rooms after Nov. 30. Apply at resi-

dence, Oaksmitb building, K:;st Front
street.

s EE J. A. JONES,
1.2'!
FOR LIVEHY.

N. WH1TFORI) Dealc r iii Pine Iiecf,

Pork, Sausage, Poe'lry c. n 18 1m.

JAPANESE t.oODS i; uiiifnl, Arlis- -

tic. Just r. reived. S .Ino. Donn's
Show Windows. ! 2.r) tig

f ISH, Sacramental, Ton an I Seupper-non- g

Wines for side by
.I.VH. lilCDMOND.

j CALVIN Sohalfer's Wild Cherry
Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

throat and lung diseases, tor sale by
.! vs. Kkhmond.

Ti UFFY'8 Malt WhW.ev l' Medicinal
use, for sale by

J AH. lir.DMOND.

TT UNYADI .lanos Mineral Water, the
best Natural aperient. For sale by

Ja:. Ukdmond.

p URE Com Whiskr for sale by
Jas. Ukdmond.

T UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
AJ .Ias. Ukdmond.

T M PORTED Holland Gin, Burke's Bass'
A Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout, for
sale by Jab. Redmond.

7C Ann CIGARS nt very low figures
I tvv jor wholesale and retail
trade for sale, by Jas. Redmond.

GARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
sick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

THBBB ia no hope of tbc reeov-er-

of Senator Gibson of Louis
iaoa.

Thb New York Herald talks for
Oana. bat it editor beta on Mar- -

13- -

JTJDQB Obisp now realizes the
feelings of tho member who fails to

toh the 8. eaker's eye.

Thb insterstate commerce law

trembles with fear every time it
finds itself in a court of justice.

THB Richmond, Va., Bar Asso
- elation endorses lion. J. Randolph

m Tucker for Attorney General.

TflB Misseori Democracy e

to the opinion that Gov.
. Francis embodies all of the points

of a flrst-olas- a Cabinet model.

'
... It eeems to be tacitly understood

that the Senate will not take up the
Anti-Optio- n bill in earnest until
after the Christmas holiday.

; THB Inter-Htat- e Commerce Com- -

missloa make their statistical re
port. It shows that for 1891 the

' great progress In railroad building
was in the south eastern section of
the United States; I 7. $ i f

Spjukeb Cbisp received an lm
prompta - ovation on his retnrn
from. New;. 3f or k. Ail, . parties
Joined, because the Congress deoi

. ded to resent the insult implied in
not calling on Mr. Crisp to speak
at the Reform Club festival.

Talk about the armies, here, we
the figures of tho North as given
in the hiladefphla' Record of last
Friday: "The whole number of
men furnished for the Union armies

- during the civil war, colored troops
and Indians, was 2,778.304. Of this
number 859,623 were killed in ao
tion or died during the war.", The
Couth hi no more than (500,000.
Z'.: la tree. '

year, worth ?1, 000 or more. I he Wash
ington rrogru.sittfm's the. following addi-

tional news in rVgard to the lire: It was
evident that it was set on lire and the
circumstances pointed to several negroes
in the immediate section. iSeveral ol the
number suspected were arrested and a

hearing was bad before Mr. . I. I Swin-

dell, .1. 1'. A no! pros was taken as to
all apprehended, but two, Joseph Pear-tre- e

and (ieorge W. Oitrganiis. The
evidence as taken by the Justice seems to
be strong againsl them. Mr. Shavelidcr
had taken s property Ironi them
under a mortgage and they wen: mad
with i i i on Ibis account. They were
brought up and lodged ill jail on Thurs-
day last. If the parlies held are the
guilly parties Ihey should receive pun-
ishment to the fullest extent ol the
law.

Our Oyster I'liinliini.
St

An oyster is a very humble and simple
nicmlici of the animal family. It toils
not. neither does it spin, and yet it illus-- 1

rales the power and providence of Ood I

in living and growing fat without labor,
anil iu taking no interest in the things It
which interest to sonic extent cverv thing
that lives and has a being.

In t humble as it is, the problems that
pertain lo it arc more numerous than any
member ol' the family. The oyster fun-- j

dinii of the salt water Sounds of Nor! h

Carolina is the properly of North ( 'aro
lina, and eveiy one has the right of
ownership and regulation with hisown.
This is a starting point and from this
point comes the solution of the problems
that beset the pathway ol this and other
States. They have never been solved,
perhaps never will be, but it is ihe dutv
and l.hc interest of the Legislators of
North Carolina and every citizen in the
State to solve as best, he can the intricate
problems of (lie ( lystcr question.

U is admitted on all hands that the
oysler property of North Carolina is a
lalimhlc property mid might be a revenue
to the Slate, but up to this liine it lots
never been a paying property and has
produced no fruits but strife and no

benefits save to those who ad-

minister its unwise and fruitless legisla-
tion. It is a reproach upon the wis. I. mi
ol our representatives of the Stale ol
North Carolina that with ample lowers
ot utilizing the property of the State,
with thi' duty incumbent upon them of
providing a revenue, thai thus tar, a
property that, is confessedly one of our
richest and most valuable should remain
throughout our history a w hite elephant
upon our hands, a neglected inheritance
fruitful only in strife.

It, shall not be the fault of the l'.cono
if this continues and we

propose now and until the next Legisla-
ture of North Carolina docs something to
solve the Oysti r problem, to fre.iuciillv

nlilatc the matter am! put uur best
thought upon it, and we invite the in- -

penitioii and eont rilmtions of our It i in Is

md of the friends of North Carolina.
The North Caiolina Legislature meets

ltalcigh January 4lh next. Let the
members fortify their judgment by a

irclul study ol the oysler question in all
its complicated aspects. Elizabeth Cily

Lost,
between New Heme and Washington, a

ali.se containing clothing, one pair spec
tacles nnd a letter addressed to Mrs. A.
licrry, Swan Quarter. Finder will be
liberally rewarded upon returning same
to W. It. SwiNOKi.i.,

114 lvv At Harrington t liaxters.

Breach of Promise Case
AT

Y.M.0. A. Hall, Friday Ev'g,

December 16, 1892.
Admission Sr. Reserved seals, ;t."n

KKPOKT OK Til K CON DITION
of Tin--

National Bank of New Berne
At New Iterno, in tho .State of Nortl

Carolina, at tho close of business.
December (). IHi)'.'.

KKSOUKCF.S.
Loans and discounts f J2;i. Gil. fill

Overd rafts, secured and un
secured O.OC'J.72

U. S. Bonds to secure circu
lation (Fours) 2.1,0011.0(1

Stocks, securities, otc 511
Duo from approved reserve

agents 0 W.yo
Due from other National

Hanks 12 07'J SO

Duo from State Hanks and
bankers 11,1112 27

Banking-house- , furniture.
and fixtures lVOOO.OO

Other real estate and mort
gagee owned Ill G7 HI

Current expenses and tales
paid 3 l,.0.7

Checks and other oash items K.S7.MH

Rills of other banks 2 7:U 0U

Fractional paper currency,
nickels, and cent 720 09

Secie 11 5H9.00
Iegal tender notoB 12,000.00
Redemption fund with IT. S

Treasurer (5 per cent of cir-
culation) 1.125.00

Total $410 823
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $100,000.00
Surplus fund 70,000.00
Undividod profits 28 630 70
National Hunk notes out

standing 27,000 00
Individual deposits subject

to check - 128,46i 37
Time certificates of

deposit 69,558.50
Cashier'i checks

outstanding - 941 11 183 000 08
Due to other National Banks 8.074.58
Due to (State lianki and

bankers 8,00150

Total $410,828.76
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )

COUNTY OF CRAVEN, J

I, O. H. Bobuts, Cashier of tho
above-name- d bank, jo solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

O.lll. Kobkbts. Oubier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this Uth day of December, 1802.
, J. BB. Cabs away, N. P,

Correct Attest: -
Tnog. Danirls. '

i "'
' J. II. HackHurn, Director.

them Home of Mr. (lnrh .Ih'h friends,
doubt the truth of the story, which
Heonio not to have riseui above the
diuniiy of a rumor. Mr. Gorman
Haul be had not of it, and
wai disinclined to he:iev it, be.
i tiiHe he did nut think that the
Pi ONldent elect had come to a con- -

slnxion f mij kind rolative to the
Cabinet. V nulling: oil Post.

LOCAL N i:VS.
jviir AuvmrisKMKrn.

Itowanf.
National Itank Condition.
LilinU r To sawmill nun.
II. I.. Hall Oiandard poets.
II. I.. Hall Job lot 10c. lMoks.
V. M. C. A. Breach of jiromise case.
Nunn & McSorlcy Grajiesaiul bananas

The thermometer eaily last riifdit was
up to 72 almost Hummer heat.

Did yon know that an advertisement
could Ik: put in the JorRNAi. for only ten
cents 1 That is tbc price of one line.

A larger number of minisiers and
visitors lo conference passed through the
city yesterday than on the previous day.

The Presbyterian Sunday school of
Washington will vaiy the usual program
me by K'vinf; the children a party during
the holidays instead of a Christmas
tree.

The Washington Progress mentions
that the Episcopalians are building a
very nent little church on the New Berne
road 'about three miles from Choco-wimt-

While our advertising has considerably
increased, due to the approach of the
holiday season, our advertising rates re
main as they have been all through the
summer.

An exchange says: "J. R. Moore, at
Providence, we learn has two pigs 11

months old that weigh over 300 pounds
apiece. Granville is really coming on
raising meat.

For the benefit of those desiring to
spend the Sabbath at Conference we will
state that there will not be anv Sundav
train to it. Those attending must use the
regular train.

Bo sure and patronize the New Berne
knitting mills. If you really want to

sec home manulactunes built up you
will call for these goods every time in
preference to imported goods.

The weather bureau yesterday after
noon predicted local showers and cooler
weather. There is a good chance for it
to be cooler to make the weather such as
would naturally be expected in De- -

cumber.

There will be a Bible study at the
prayer meeting in the Presbyterian
lecture room tonight on the subject
"Come.'' Each one attending is requested
to bring a verse liearing on the subject
A welcome to all.

The Sniithfield Herald tells of a hen
belonging to Mr. J. A. Wilson, of Wilson's

Mill, which lays remarkably
large o ga. Mr. Wilson says that he has
one of her eggs that weighs 8 2 ounces
and tho average size will weigh 4

Be sure to attend the Breach of Prom
ise cose f riclay evening, it will be
interesting to all. Thero will be a pro-

logue in connection with the trial. Sec

advertisement for prices. 8eats will be
on sale Friday morning at Nunn &

McSorlcy's.

Tho Ashevillc Democrat says C. F
Christopher, a Haywood county genius,
has invented an appliance for steam en
gines that will cause a revolution in their
construction, save fuel and increase the
speed. A company has been organized
at Spartanburg to manufacture the new
invention.

Mr. Deppe, a northern gentleman is

making quite a large collection of pine
tops at stations . on either side of New
Berne to be taken to Philadelphia for
Christmas decorations. He takes only
tho choicest and is very careful in the
packing that their beauty may not he

marred by the long journey.

Premium list of the. New Berne Fair
rf in readiness. 8,500 will be tent out,

It Is desired to place them advantageoui
ly and as an aid to accomplish this end
Mr. Cbaa. Reizenstein, Secretary and
Treasurer, desires our citizens who have
friends that they would like to have a
copy sent to, to furnish him their names
and he will taty pleasure ia mailing a
copy to each one.

The sewerage company are now nearly
through with the work ot laying the
pipes through the streets of the city,
They are now opening benches on Ban.
eock street which is the last one they will
have to work on. : With lair weather and
everything moving , smoothly another
week will probably see it finished. Then
will come the laying of the iron pipe In
Mouse river for the outlet and the run'
ning; of tlitf Connections to tho houses of
tho citizens who wish to avail themselves
of the a lyni of te sr'item.

P0WIDER
Absolutely Pure.

i cieam of tailar baking powdi r.
Highest of all iu leavening Ktrcngt.li.
Latkbt IT n i i Stvti s (iov vr
Food Hkpokt.
ItoVAt. Hakim; Towim-i- Co, lor, Wall

, N. V.

The t'islcili Resources.
''Mow much will your ei-- ti rn hold'

asked a friend, relates llollistci Sag.
"h, half a doen hogsheads or m.. I.

i o- -l me .f'll. Twenty dollars I'm
unfailing supply of wait r which is n.
contaminated ley soil leaching-- ' Cb
enough if the cistern be well made
lasts for twenty years, i re.is, huI ,i.

freipicntly exceeded.--- K.

A II IMISOMK l)ISPI,A.

At the Popular Drug Mine of ('.
(irccii's.

A Very lull, ehoii ml t Mm ol
Holiday good- - and Souvi its suitable
Christinas itresi nl . A nil" tin

how windows reveals in array ol the
latest designs in I'unes, ( ml ( isrs, Cut
ilass, and Perfumery of all k ids, an
legant assorliin nt of Smoker Sets.
'hoto. Case-- , Manicures, Labia's xlraet
'lacons of extract, Mirrors, Coudr.iv's
Vvciidcr Water, Fine and Large luj

1'oilel Soaps, W hisk , S gc-- , I'oeUt
'.oi k s, rovuiiis 1'ovydi rs, Chaiiio'o

Skins, dsn New Stock Hair Brushes Hi

Coinln, 471 I Calogne and Snap, odor
('.mil and chno-- e eirl bef,

tbc most desirable article., are s,,,

At Chri-lin- a il.
cheer,

I Chri-ln- l.ut
lie

(.'In isl in, is is (I iMwino- .

unci b t vuiir tvsi nts mi tlwit
occasion lie use! ill. A e have
soinntliin's llial. arc wrv suila
Me for uiir husband, son nr
swoi'IIum it. J hey consist ot
Hats, Irdiocs, Handkerchiefs,
Neckwear, Suspenders, Scarf
l'ins and Cull" Huttons. White
anil adored hi Ik 1 landkcrchiels.
l!o)s' Windsor Ties, Mcii'h Over
gaiters and Kid (J loves.

I. M. HOWARD.

STORY BO0K8
I'lioto and Autograph Album.. Hinni-- .
large Kid Dolls, 'I'ov ( 'a lor-- , W'aiv'ii.-- .

Cradles, Carriages, Carts.
For this week only, to m ike ro an

Ironstone China Slop Jars, i, i;.y , .rnierl v

$2.25: Tin Coltce 1'ols, .,(,. lie., 2 ot.,
12c, 3 it., loc lllis k tin Cllrc l'ots,
12 nal., ;c, oak, ,v.

Stone dee. Cuspii lores, reduied to pie.
New and line China llluuer Set iu

color aud jold.
.lapauew) Sui;ar and ('ream Sets Also

Japanoae ToaKta
lldd pieces of II nil. mil China.
Heo display of

New Christmas Goods
Kino Iia.ors and Bii,'i;y Whips at coat.
Willow and other Basket.
Beef Hoaatora dolicaniH cookery.

At M. E. Whitehurst's
Near l'ost Olli.o. njl dwou

K&Y1 GR A IN ! FEED!

BRAD HAM & SMITH,
SEE Peas, Beans,

Radish, Oata. Wheat,
Rye, Etc.

A VllA. 1.1 NT.

Ooro, Mi;il, Honiuiy, (iritH, ltraii.
Dontsis M ixod Feed, Hag, Iturhips.
BarrolH, lVa (Jrnles, &s. &c.

We sell PKTKIl IIKNDKRSON
OO.'s CKLKIMATKD BICKDi,

germinating powers of which are
guaranteed.

Grocery and Restaurant.
To Ih ohl'r Ynn nr rMpoctfiillv In- -

vlUM to call At H V 1111,1,'rV WHOLKHAI.K
(JKOVKKY Hl'OKK. for' KlnK'Mi Urc- -
oritfi. Alan a MUnl'-CI-AH- HK.TAI'
KANT n npnMTlip In the rar end of H. V.
Hill's. Blore. with L.UDUINO alLaclx t). Ht- -
Isfiiotlnn KUrauLeo1.
rropriaioM n. v. nilu t'roneryinan,

till KMlaurftnt and IjoiIkIiik.

For Sale.
HOUSEHOLD (lOODS of Mits II. V.

ADAMS, at residence.

THURSDAY, DKOKMHHU IOtii.
at TEN o'clock, a.m.

New Heme, Dec. 13. td

Assignee's Sale.
Hf vlrtn of deed cf Mlinmnt. oxmii.

tnd to m br T. J. Huxler. dated Umi. 6i li
18 J. nd duly roordl In the public nmnlt
ol imvven ooumy, win Nil kl in store ol
La. b. wooj, ou I oiiooa sirat, on

Dec 23d, at 10 o'clock, A.M.
all the fltoek or Msrahaodln of tbe mid T. J,
BAXrKK. ooovey4 to me In Mid mmmn.
mm and not hi apart In his horaaaiaid,
nnlMS Ui same shall be dlaixoMl of br on.

ata sate baton day or SMS. 'farms ol sale,
"' 'v, ' ' 1 "i. j. ftAxrKti

v ' AmlciiM of T. J. Baxter. '

evi lisplaved in New- Berne,

Col and make your
Selections early.

' MSOSWAY it BIN ).,
I n.l. r Hotel Albert, g

Soimplete Line

ii

Japanese
GOODS

rVill Be
QM SALE

Wednesday

Dec. 1 4.'

NUNN & UcSORLEY.

Fall Announcement.
!

Wt have ilcciih il, in consider-
ation of the nhort crops and
extreme scarcity of . cash, i to
reduce our

Verv Large and At-

tractive Stock ot

MERCHANDISE
Within the

Next 60 Days.
In tho beginning of this Great

Slaughter of Prices,
please remember it is for the
purpose of getting tho cash, and
under no circumstances can we
cli.uge these goods at tho reduc-
tion prices :

Press Goods marked down from
7.V. and tl.ini, selling for 60c.

Diagonal and llrockatell Dress
floods, inc.

..r Li.. I iti i
I iiiiisu'ii cr, iress r lUIHiei IOC.
Colored Tablo Liuon 25c, worth

IOC.

Laundried Shirts made of New
York Mills Muslin 2200 linep
at 75c, unlaundried 50c.

Undershirts l'.ic. each.
Hod Flannel Undershirts 40c.
Ladies' Vests 25c.
N. C- - Plaids 4c.
lloavy 11 Jtrown Domestics 6c.
Novelties in Dross Goods and

Trimmings.
Kerr's Machine Thread, 3c. per

spool. ;

Hand Cottonl ic per spool.

our:
Millinery Department
is verjr attractive. We are ell.
ing the best Ladies' Walking
Hat ia the city for 86c., wortb'(1.25. h

lie. sure you conje to see ns. ;

i Respectfully,

' nov8 lstpand entered into possesion. ' I f v ALIX. Ill.LRB, ' J - w u tor , w, o uto, ia, iwi, t4


